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TO FILLA newly'founddemandlor aeroplanes. lor private and club ownershrp
during the late twentiesand early lhirtres,
landem two-seal biplaneswilh enginesof
abourl0O h.p.were producedin Brataan
by
a numberof makers.Hordesof Moars and
Avians wete ioined in smallernumbersby
such types as the SpartanAtrcw lsee AWal
1980 Aeromodellerl and the Patnall Ell.
George Parnall and Co, originallyshop
litters in Bristol,producedServiceaircraft
duringthe 1914-18 war and lheseincluoeo
Avto 5O4s and lhe.r own (not verv successlull Parnall Scout. Subsequently they bu a
the lnteresting Parnall Peto seapla^e.
which was desagnedlo operate from a
submarine,and the single-seatP/pr?naval
lighter. In lhe civil lighl aeroplanefield,
however,lhey beganwith the liltle Prile a low'wing monoplane wirh a 736cc
Douglas engine lhal achieved76.1 mph
and won the Abdullaspeedpri2eat Lympne
in 1923.
A two-seatdevelopmenttoliowedin the
Pixie Mk I, which flew in bolh monoplane
and bipfane forms; then came the lmp,
powered by a Genet ot 80ho. which ttew
from the companv'saerodromeat yale rn
1927.
Fromlhis assortment,manyof whachnao
beendesignedby HaroldBolas,the F// was
evolved.The tirst ot lhe three to be buih
made its public debut al Olvmpia In
February1929, later lo fly from Yateas GAAFH. Severalimprovemenlswere rncorporated anto the mark ll, including a
reduclion from full lo half-spanailerons
and a changefrom a tailplanewith a facility
lo adjustthe angleon the groundonly,to a
unit wilh in-flight variable incrdence.A
produclion run of G,AAIN and G-AA|O
completed the F/t line. The Mk I ftew
behinda CircusHermeslot 105 h.o.whil€
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lhe lwo later machrnesboasled lhe addirional '15 h.p. of the Hermestl. The lone
survivor,G-AAlN,revenedal sometime to
the lower powered engine and flies with
this loday.
Although broadly conventionalat first
sight, lhe 6/t has severalnovel features,
some of which are good, but others of
which are dislincllylessbraght.Amongthe
former must be countedthe wing bracang,
lor insleadof lhe usual verlicslinterplane
struls towarclsthe lips, with landingand
flying wires inboard of those slruts, a
system ot Warren girders provides the
necessaryr|grdrtyand even eliminateslhe
need for a iury slrut when the wings are
folded.The maker'sbooklelclaims that in
lhis conditionthe F/ is 1 fl. 6 ins. narrower
lhan the other €xisling machin€s, to
lacilitatetransportthroughgatewayswhen
berngretrievedafter a forcedlanding!
This bringsthoughtsto rhe fuel system,
which hascausedproblemsin the past;the
main supplyof 'l I gallonsis in lhe fuselage
and thereforepump-dependant
for its flow
lo the carburettor,with a capacilyol only 3
gallonsin the top (gravrly)tank in the wrng
centre-section.This leavesa very limited
safe endurancelor take,off, landing and
crrcuitwork, al which limes atis (]nwiseto
rely on a pump.Boththe otherF/yesended
their lives premalurely following pump
failures.
A bonus featureon the F// is lhe way In
whrch all vibralionis damoedbetweenthe
engineand airlrame.Ahhoughlhe upright
4-cylinder Hermes as tlself a smoothrunner,rt has a manorlumpyspotat lhe low
end of the power-scale,
but eventhis is nol
transmittedto the occupants.Possiblyatis
the smootheslpiston engrneand aarframe
combinationof anv aeroolanethat I have
mol. This applies bolh on the ground

{where atis most noticeable}andin lhe air.
The F// is flown from the rear cockort.
which is furlher backlhan o,I mosldesigns,
lor even the front seat is well behind the
cenlreot gravity.The layolrlis pleasant,but
a balfling fealure to find is the duplicated
fore-and-aft trimming facility. A large
gearedhandwheelon the right cockprtwatl
akersthe lailplaneincidence,while a smatl
lever near lhe floor. iusl ah€ad of lhe
controlcolumn,adiuslsthe stick pressur€
by a blngee. I was unableto tind anyone
who corildadviseon the needor usefor this
unrqle combination,but as G-AAIN had
not flown for 34 yearswhen we launched
her on 24th June, thts mav nol be surorsingl By starting with each device jn the
neutral positionand experimenlingin the
air, we learnl fairly quicklylhal even with
all this help the E/ is not over-endoweo
with usablelrim range.
There is insuaficient sDace here lo
describe all the E/l's features in depth of
delail,but pointslhal shouldnot be missed
are the largeslolledaileronswhich haveno
cablesor tie rods,but which are movedby
exlernal steel lubang;lhe small wing gap
which bringsthe upper wing very closeto
lhe lop ot the fuselageal little aboveeye
levello thereforeotfera be er view than on
mosl biplanes,and the designer'saim to
eliminaleall technicaljargon,with ign,lron
switches marked slop and 'run and the
lnm leverwith its rangelimatsmarked'top
speed and 'stall l
The F/ is an intereslingadditionlo the
range of exhibits at Old Warden. ll rs
pleasantlo fly and hasan altractiveappearance in lhe air. Whale not a world prize,
wrnnet, rt Incorporalesseveral unusual
leatutes,and experiencewith these musl
have had some influencedn the designof
lighl aircraftfrom other manufaclurers
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DIr|ENSIONS
Wi ng span: 9.5 metres (31fi 2,i n )
Low er w i ns: 8.15 metres (26fi gin)
Lengl h: 6.95 merres (22tt 1o;i n)
H €rohl : 2.45 mel res {8tt 6i n }
-C w i n-s u,"u, 18.18sq. metre s
{195sq. ft}.
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DYEIINE PFINIS OF THE I/'ATH
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